
Town Lots.
A TOWN named BEULA, one mile square,

bribg laid out on the Blacklick Creek, Som-
erict County, Pcnbfylvania, Lbts therein of5S feet
by 135 feet atenow felllnjjat ten dollars each ;
their litrotion in the town to.be determined by
billot lxfi/te the firll of AuguS, and deeds for the
frrr.e will be dcliverd by ti.e fubkriber before the
fcrlt of Odober n^xt.

MORGAN J. RHEES.
No, 177, SouthSecond-ltreet,Philadelphia.

Ths purchafersoriotsin Bern.a have the following
pr°fje4ls of appreciating thtir property :

1. It is remrte irom any other town, and sur-
rounded by great bodies of excellent land, capable
of producing every kind of grain and vegetables,
and is without doubt one ef tbebeft grazing coun-
tries in the Vnited States.

In point of health the situation is not exceed-
ed by any on the continent.
' 3- BeGdes numerous springs jndruns, of the fin-
eft quality, there is a creek for water works (011
which mills arenow building) running through the
town,

4 The public road from Philadelphia to Pittf-
h'irgh will go through it, which beinf moreJevel
end nearerthan any other rout must become uni-
reffally travelled : aided by the navigation of Ju-
niata and Conemaugh, goods may be conveyed at
lead a or 3 dollars per cwt. cheaper from the for-
mer (9 the latter place, than by the old road thro'

Bedford.
5. Being in the centre of a fleuriihing fettle-

meat, «nd taking in the shortest portage between
the eastern and western waters, it is likely to be-
come a deposit for stores, a manufacturing town,
and a feat of justice. Besides the old fettl.rs, up
wards ofone hundred emigrants have fettled in the
vicinity of Beula, since last Oitober, and many
more have engaged to jointhem thisfummer.

6. A Land-Qflice for fupply>ing ai3u.il settlers
with farms to a considerable amount, and in vari-
ous situations, will be immediately opened in the
town. The proprietors of land in the circumja-
cent country art felicited to fend their drafts and
t:rms of fate, or leafing, to Thomas Jonis, Sur-
veyor, in Beula, who will givesecurity for any
trust reposed in him : with such co-operating aid,'
the progress of the settlement wi 1 be the more ra-
pidly advanced and extended to diftam townships.

7. Apublic library for the benefit of the fettltrs,
will be established in the town, towards laying the '
foundation of which, upwards of one thousand
volumes are already purchased and principally feat
forward.

8. Two hundred acres of land adjojning (he
town, bv-fides lots and fubferiptions,will be applied
tp support a miniller and j.ieceptor, capable of
teaching the ufeful and liberal arts.

9. After defraying nectffary expences, the mo-
ney arising from the present sales will lie laid out in
public buildings?A place of worlhip, school
hculr and library room, are the firft objcSs.

I«. Every profefiiotial man and mechanic, on
condition ot building ahoufe with a stone or biick
chimney, and residing in it, before the firft of No-
vember next, will b« entitled tofour lots gratis,
f. tAfurcver from gr»und rent. Five and ten acre
out lot; may likewise be obtained on reasonable
terms.

The two central streets in Beula are 100
feet wide, and the others 80 feet. Reserved fquarcs
ond other accommodations must add to the health
and beauty of the place.

July 6. v jr

GABRIEL DECOMBAZ,
BOOKSELLER & STATIONER,

s.e*s leave to inform the public that be hal re*
movedbis Shopto AO. 31, South ThirdJireet,

AND HAS JUST PUBLISHED,
(Neatly bound and lettered, price 1 dols. »5 cts.)
Ihe .Adventures of Telemacbus.

French and Engtilh, 1 vols. umo.

AMONG the books which daily fall into the
hands of the youth of both sexes, none

have a higher claim to their attentionthanTele-
macbus. The most interesting lelTms are here
conveyed in the vehicle of an interesting Poem,
replete with the fintft touches »f the true pa-
thetic, ahd embeltfhed with all the graces of a
beautiful style. The fatal effetfls of indulging
the pillions are exemplified in the most Unking
manner ; and the happiness attending inno-
cence and virtue paintedin the liveliefl colours.
Whatever can incite to virtue or deter from
vice; whatever can enlighten the understand-
ing, charm the imagination, and improve the
heart* it to be found in this interesting work.

THE NAVAL GAZETTEER;
Being a complete Geographical Dictionary,
containing a full and accurate account, alpha-
betically arranged, of all the countries and isl-
ands in the known world ; showing their lati-
ude, foundings, and stations for anchotage ;
with a particular description of thefeveralßays,
Capes, Channels, Coves, Creeks, Currents,
Gulfs, Harbours, Havens, Lakes, Oceans, Ra-
ces, Rivers, Roads, Rocks, Sands, Shoals,
Sounds, Straits, Tides, Variation of the Com-pass &c. Together with a particular relation
of the shape and appearance at sea, of the fev«-
ral Headlands, Isthmuses, Peninsulas, Points,
Promontories, ana whatever is of use or impor-
tance to the Master, Pilot, Commaim*., or

Seaman of any fiiipor veflcl, in navigating the
watery element.

Also Comprehending
Ample DirefHons for failing into or out of the
different Ports, Strait*, and Harbours of the
four quarters of the world ; and for avoiding
dangers on the various and extended coasts ; in
whiehmore than twelve thousand diftinifl names
of placet, are treated of and explained. With
a correct set of Charts, a vols. Bvo. price 6 dols.

By the Rev. JOHN MALHAM,
This has been pronounced the most ufe-

ful and the cheaptft bookpublilhed in America.
June 21. dtf-
Muftcal lnjlrwnent Manufactory,

No. 167, Arch-Street.
HARPER, harpsichord, grand, portrhlr grand,

fid:-board, pier table and square piano forte
make r from London, returns thank* to hie friends
and the public, for their liberal encouragement,
and hopes that hy hisalfiduity and attention to ev-
ery branch of his business, to merit a continuance
cf their favors. Piano fortes made on the newest
and most approved plans, with pedals, patent,
swell, and French harp stop, which he Battels
himfelf will( ue found on trial by unprejudiced
judges, to be equal if not superior to anyimport-

' ed, and twenty per c«nt cheaper. Atry inftru
.msht purchased of him, if cot approvedof in
twelve months, he will exchange.

N. B. All kinds of Musical instruments made,
uned, and repaired with the greatest accuracy,

dispatch, and on the motl, reasonable terms, l, r
ready money only.

Second hand Piano Fortes taken in exchange.
May it. ,

&jm.

{TTate trials.
Sold by W.Young, Bookseller, No. s*, South Se-

cond-ftreer,
The Pennsylvania State Trials,

CONtaining the impeachment, trial, and acquit-
al ofFrancis Hopkinfon, Judge ofthe Courtof

Admiralty, and John Nicholfon, Comptroller Gen-
eral?ln one large 8 vo. vol. Price, in boards, 3
dollars.

W. Yocno has for file, a general r fTortment of
Books. Also, Stationary, retail and by the pack-
cge, well alforted, andentitled to th~ drawback if
ixportcd. "» July 7 ?*3t

20 hhds. of Neia England Ru/ti,
FOR SALE By

Samuel Br°.ck, jun.
No- 89, South Thirci-ftreet.

July 14. ' eo6t

New Hat and Hosiery Store.
jfn/i Imported,

In theJhips William Peiut and Star,from LohJoh, and
noiv opening by

WILLIAM M'DOUGALL,
AT his new Hat and Hosiery Store, No. 134,

Market itreet?
An elegant alTortment ot silk, cotton and thread

Stocking*
" Silk, cotton and thread Gloves

pantaloons, &c. &c.
Likewise, a handsome aflortment cf men's, wo

men's, and children'sfafhionable Hats, fuitaW for
the Season.

A considerable quantity of low and mi-Idle priced
Hat s aflorted in cases, intended for country Hares,

May *3- taw

George Dobfon,
No. 25 South Third-Street,

HAS imported per Ihips William Pcnn, Star,
and Diana, from Loudon,

5-4 SuperLondon Chintz, elegant patterns,
Ginghams, Muflinettsaijd Dimities.
Fathionable Waiftcoating, newest patterns.
Ribbandswell aflorted, in fraall trunks.
4-4 5-4 and 6-4 India and British Book-mus-lins.
Fancy Cloaths and Caflimers.
The whole to be dilpofed of cheap for Cafti

or approved Notes of a ftiort date.
June 14, '97. d.tf.

City of Wafliington.
SCHEME

Of the Lottery, No. 11,
For the Improvement of the Federal City.
A magnificentdwelling-houfe xo,ooodollars,

St caih 30,000, are jo.aou

1 ditto 15,000 & cast 15,00# 40,000
1 ditto 15,000 S cash 15,000 30,000
1 ditto 10,000 & cafo 10,000" »o,o»o
1 ditto 5,060 8c calh 5,000 10,000
1 ditto 5,000 & ca(h 5,000 10,000
1 cash priie of *O,OOO

» do. 5,000 each, ? 10,000
10 do. 1,000 - - 10,000
10 do. 500 - - ie,soa
00 do. xoo - ? 10,000

»oo do. 50 ? 10,000

400 do. *s - 10,000
1,000 do. to - 10,000

15,000 do. 10 - 150,0e0

16,739 Prizes.
Blanks.

50,000 Tickets, at Eight Dollars, 400,000

N. B. Tofavourthofewho may take a quan-
tity ol Tickets, the prize of 40,000dollars will be
the 1ast drawn ticket, and the 30,000 th« last
but om :

And approvednotes, securingpayment in either
monsy or prizes, in ten days alter drawing, will
be received foi any number not less than 30 tick-
ets.

This Lcttery will afford an elegant specimen »f
theprivate buildings to he ereited in the City of
Wathingion?Two bcaujiful designs are already
leleAtd for the entire fronts on two of the public
fquaret; from these drawing? it ispropofed toereA
two centre and rour cornerbuildings, as soon aspos-
sible after this lottery is fold, and to convey them,
when complete, to the fortunate adventurers, in
themanner described in the scheme for the Hotel
Lottery. A nett deduction of five per cent, will
be made to defray thenecessary expenses of print-
ing, &c. and the surplus will be made a part of
the fund intended for the National University, to
be ereded within the city of Washington.

The real fecuritiesgiven for the payment of the
Prizes, are held by the President and two DireA-
ors of the Bank of Columbia, and are valued at
more than half the amountof thelottery.

SAMUEL SLODGET.
Tickets may be had at the Bank of Colum-

bia ; of James Weft & Co. Baltimore; of Peter
Oilman, Boflon ; of John Hopkins, Richmond ;

and of Richard Wells, Cooper's Ferry.
raws

A New Work.
PROPOSALS

For printing and publilhing, by fubfeription, The

History of Pennsylvania,
IN North-America, from theoriginal inflitution and

settlement ot that province, under the firft propri-
etor and governor* William P*nn, in i6Bi» 'till
after the year 174a; with

AN INTRODUCTION.
Rcfpe&ing the W.PENN,

Prior to fehe grant of that Province, and the reli-
gions Society of the people called Quakers; with the
FIRST RISE of the NEIGHBORING COLONIES,
more WEST-NEW-JERSEY, ard the
3K*ti.m<-ntof tS*TOTCHW-SWJEB£S .DELA-
WARE.

To which is added,
A BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE SAID PRO-

VINCE.
And of the general stale, in which it flmiuftied,

principally between the years 1760and 1770; The
whole including a varietv of things, ufeful and in-
teresting to be known, refpe&ing that country inearly
time, Sec. Mfith an appendix.
Written principally between the years i7;6,and 1780,

By Robert Proud.
" Pulchrum efl benejacere reifmblica, ctian benedicere

haud abjurdum. ejlt ttl pace velbello clarum Jieri licet**
' , « c al. Catalin.

??Sedcum plerique arbitrentvr res be/licas majores efequam uibanas, mmuendae/l hMopinio"
Cic. Off.

(Entered according to law.)
44 WILLIAM PENN, thegreat legislator of theQuakers, (in PennfyWsnia) had the success of a con-

queror, in eftabliOiing and defending his colony, a-
mong savage tribes, without ever drawing the fvvord ;

the goodness of the most benevolent rulers, in trea-
ting his fubje&s as his own children ; and the tender-ness of an universal father, who opened his arms to
all mankind without diftin&ion ot fe6l or party. In
his Republic it was not his religious creed, but per-
lonal merit, that entitled every member of society to
the prote&ioa and emolument of the State*"

Essay on Toleration, by Arthur Q'Letry.
CONDITIONS.

I. This work will be primed in two o&avo vol-
umes, neatly bound and lettered, both in foeep and
calf, for the choice ol the fubtcribers; 00 paper limi-
lar to that of the conditions, aspubtijked in the Subjcrip*
ttonpapers.

11. The head of William Penn, handsomely en-
graved, will be prefixed to the firit, and a map or
(ketchof Pennsylvania, and the parts adjacent, to the
second volume.

Ill' The price to fubferibers will be four dollars
and an half in sheep, and five dollars in calf; ?one
dollar to be paid at the time of fubferibtng, two dol-
lars on the delivery of the firft, volume, and the re-
mainder on the delivery ofthe second.

IV. When ontf thoufaud copies are fubfaribed
for, the work will be Dut to press and finifhed with
all convenient expedition.

Subscriptions will be received by Zachariah Poul-
fon, jun. Printer, No. 80, Chefuut-ftreet, and at thePhiladelphiaLibrary in Fifth-ftreet ; by Isaac Col-
lins. Printer," and Joseph James, Merchant, New-
York; by Ji»hn P. Pleafantsand George W. Field,
Merchants. Baltimore j and by other pcrfons both
intown and country*

February SB. tu&f

45.000 pieces of Nankeens
150 boxesbrown Havannah Sugars -

lmporial Hyson Teas
17 tubs Quick Silver

Sail Canvas, No. 1 a 8
A large assortment of Nails,fh.'.rp ami-flatpoint*
QueensWare, well assorted in crates and hhds.

ssfsar^"4 }
TenerilTe Wine in hhds. and pipes
Bottled London Porter in tierces
Fine Yollow Faint, dry in calks
Writing Slates in boxes and bundle.!
A box of Ink Stands and Note Preifes
Manchester Goods in cliefts
3 trunks black SewingSilk
6 tons of Sheet Lead
Dell LiverpoolCoal, and
A quantity Wine Bottles

For Sale by
finlif Nicklin, & Co.

Juue 14. itawtf

WiNiro'w Glass,
Of Superior Quality, and cheaper than any other in

the City?
OF VARIOUS SIZES,
From 8 by 6 to ig by 14,

By the Tingle Box or Quantity, may be had at the
S'ore of the Subfcriben, corner of Arch and Front-
ft/eet.

James C. & Samuel W. Fijher.
Philadelphia, J"Pe9, >797»

Samuel & iMiers fiflier?
No. 27; Dock-street,

HatjejuJl receivedper Abigail, Balcocl,fromBelfast,

IRISH Cambricks, in boxes of 40 pieces
and 80 patches, each sorted up to gf

sterling per yard.
7hey have alfa received

7-8 & 4-4 Irish Linens Well assorted
Dowlas and Sheetings,
which will be fold for ready money, or fliort
credit, oh moderate terms; together with
a general assortment of Spring Goods as
usual Also,
Hunter's Pipes in boxes
An assortment ofQueeW Ware in crates
An assortmentof GTafs Ware in casks and

crates
T.Crowley, Millington, Steel
Cargo & London particular Teneriffe WinesLisbon Wine of excellent quality
Superior Sherjj Wines
Patent Sheathing paper.
A few small bales fine Cloths neatly assort-
ed, and two bales aflorted Flannels, «d befold per .package.

June 9. 3 taw 6w

Nathaniel Lewis & Son,
Havefor sale at theirJlore, No. 70, adjoining

George Latimer Son, Pine-Jlreet Wharf,
A Quantity of

Madeira Wines
In pipee and half pipe*

adeira W-lnutsand Citron, lately imported
in the schooner Sincerity, Capt. Copia

Also,
»J Puncheons, second and third proof, Weft-

India Rum, and a few Pipes of Brandy
They have constantly on hand and for sale,

French Burr and Country Mill Stotiei of various
fixes, and a general assortment of Boultiug Cloth of
the best quality, both American and Foreign ma-
nufacture. The former having proved, from se-
veral years rxp, riejirf of a number of millers in
differentparts of t>e United States at lead equal,
and in many inflances fiiperior to the European
Cloths, we hops the manufacturer, Robert Daw
Tori, will meet with liberal encouragement io this
important and ufeful undertaking. He has obtain-
ed a patent exclufive right of making and
vending Smiting Cloths onhis improved plan for a
number »f years, and they are fold only by him-
felf in Lancaster, state of Pcnnfylvania, and by
the fubferibera in Philadelphia. ?

June 14 d

Rofs & Simfon,
Have for Sale,

A OF PRIM£
St. Domingo Cotton,

Superior Old Lisbon Wine in Pipes
Excellent India Market

Teneriffe Wine,
In Madeira Casks
A few Quarter Cherts best
Frefti HyTon aid ) , cHyson Skin 5 TIiAS
Muscovado Sugars in Hogsheads, and
Coffee in Tierces <

March 7. || rf
lAKDing- 7From on board fchponcr Daphne, captain

G. W. faggi Htfpaniola,
61,000 wt. Sugar,53,060 Coffee

FOR SALE BY
F. COPPINGER,

No. 221, Souti Front-Ilreet,
Who has also en hand,

Claret in hhds. and cafe?
Rice
A quantity of Bristol Bottles
A cafe of Cambrics
Cloths and Caflimeref.

July 5. d6t.
For Sale,

That wellknown face, called Vandegrih's
F » R R Y,

ON Nefcaminy-creek, 18 miles from Phi-
ladelphia, cn the New York post road,

containing 74 acresand 94 perches. Upon the
premises are a larga two ftery stone house occu-
pied as a tvern, and a good one story flone kit-
chen, a largeframe liablewith a good threshingfloor, and fqme out buildings?also a well of
good and an e»cellent ice House. On
this place molt el/gant situation fora gentle-
man s feat, t»mmartArig a View of the Nefham-
iny to its jumHuiniwjili the Delaware, and thenceacross to the Jtrkyihore. It has the privilege
of one half »ht toJVeceived from the bridge.

For terms appV to the Sobferiber,
40RDECAI LEWIS.

May 24. . itawtf.
wFURNITURE

NOW Selling ess Cheap, Consisting of
Side-boards, ccnvmode, front, and farti

Cornet card tables, circular and square do.
circular and square bureaus, de/ks and chairs
of the very newest fafhion, bedsteads, and
two very completesecretaries, and book-cas-
es. The above articles may be had on ad-
vantageousterms, as the owner is about de-
clinirtg. the bufinefa. Persons wishing to
purchase are dellred to apply immediately,
in Second a few doo-sabove Walnut Street,

; direftly opposite thecity tavern,
! June 27. *d3t.

FOR SALE,
Tbefollowing Valuable Property. ,

A VACANT Lot, situated on the east fide of
Third-street, between SKiSpeu and Plumb-

flreets, twenty one feet front by one hundred feet
deep.

A frame Tenement fifteen fjet by nineteen feet,
on the north fide of Skippen-ftreet between Third
and Fourth-streets ; the lot is one hundred leet
deep, it is paved before the door, and great im-
provements are making in the street?the above is
clear of ground rent and every other incumbrance
?the house lets for thirty seven pounds ten flai-
ling" per anuum.

Aframe Tenems.lt eleven by Gjcteen feet,on.the
weft fide of Fifth-flreec, between Shippen and
Plumb-streets ; the lot is ninety fix feet deep, clear
of every incumbrance except a ground rent of o.ie
hundred and ten shillings per annum ; the houfs
lets for thirty pounds per annum.

ALSO,
A pair of dark brown Carriage Herfes, one of

which is an excellent Saddle Horse.
For further particulars inquire of

Samuel R. Franklin,
No. 100, Lombard-street, corner of Fourth ftt.

N. B. The above property will be fold for part
cash and part dry goods.

June 30. 3aw4w

FOR SALE,
By Simon Walker,

No. 122, South Fotjrth-Street,
GOLD and silver Watches

Shot, common and patent
Tin Plates, Sheet Iron
Bar and sheet Lead
Copper sheets and bottoms
Taunton Ale
Ravens Duck
Hats in cases
Wool Cards
Claret Wine and Porter Bottles in hampers.

July 1. eoiw

Advertisement.

PURSUANT ta an Order from the Orphans' Courts
?will absolutely be fold at PUBLIC SALE, at

Cranberry, on IVcJnefday, tbe 13d day ofAugujl next, at !
II o'clocl, A As, all that valuable REAL ESTATE, j
late belonging to tbe Rev. Gilbert T. Snowden, d+csafed,
lying in and near Cranberry, iv the cbunty of Middle/ex,
townjbip of South Brunswick, (late of Nezv
on thelower flagejroadleading from Philadelphia to New
York. A very elegant framehoufe in a beautful and
healthy Jitvation, painted ?white, -with Venetian window

flutters y thirty feet front and thirty eight feet deep, ttvo
rooms with a bandfotne ball or entry on the frjl floor,
ihree rooms on tbe second floor and two weli-finijbcd gar-
rets. In the rear of tbe house is an excellent two-flory
building 37 feet by 19, conftfling of 0 dining-room for
work people, spacious pantries and a large kitchen, with
every convenience, and over these are three chambers forservants. To tbe right is an additional building 18 f9it
front by 19 feet deep, conjijling of a chamber below and a
library above?under the whole are very fine cellars paved
with brick and convenientlypartitioned. The house is en-
tirely new, built in a modern flyle t and completely and c-
legantly fmijhed. Every room it hung with bells that
lead both to thekitchen and tbe servants' apartments : there
is a pump ofgood water in the yard; and a flone and
brick pavement round the whole house, which is enci&
ed with a handsome railing, with three gates in front,
Tbe farm conjijls of one hundred and ftxty sevenwith aproportion of woodland and meadow, under excel-

lent fence ; a garden with pale fence; a large barn, fla-
bles, earriagc~bouft % cmv-boufes, all newy and built
in tbe befl manner : with two Orchards, one of 60 full
grown trees, tbe other is young and thriving, confifling ef
100 befl graftedfruit trees.

Nearly adjoining said farm is a lot of IVoodland,
of Ujebefl quality, containing 37 acres. Also a traß ofland within seven miles of Cranberry, and I of tbe Cross
Koadi, containing one hundred andfifty acres, three-fourthsmeadow and tbe red excellent timber.

This Trail will be fold in lots on Thursday, tbe24th
day of Augujl following, II o*closkt A M, on the
premises if tbe weather permits, if not at tbe house of
Mr. IVHberilly Cross Roads.

For further part)cuhrs enquire ofNathaniel Hunt>efq.
Cranberry, of Mr. Jfaac Snowden y jun. No. X4I South
Second Street, Philadelphia, or of Mr- Charles Snowden
Tontine Coffee- House,New York, or of tiefubfcribers.

ISAAC SNOWDEN,Princeton \ .. . ..

JACOB FISHER, Cranberry J Admznrjtrvters
N. B. Pbesale of tbe aboveproperty was aavertized

for tbe 14tb infl. but tbe Adminijlrators were not able to
get tbe two fefiarate Tracts laid out into Lots, and other
matters arranged, on account of tbe indifpfltivn of one ofthem, it was therefore adjourned to tbe days above mention-
ed. §6tmwftf June 19-

THE FOLLOWING VALUABLE
Tra&s of Land,

IN the county of Glynn and state of Georgia,'
will be fold by public sale, at eight o'clock

on the evening oFTuefday the 17th day ot June
next, at (he Merchants CofTee House in this ci-
ty, tinlefs previously disposedof by privatefale.

1 ft. 7000 acres on St. Simons Sound at the
confluence of Frederica and Turtle rivers, ad-
joining the commons of tbetown ofBrunfwick,
originally granted to John Howell, and withia
6 n lies of ocean.

id. 25,000 acres on the head waters of a
branch of the great Sattilla, originally granted
to Ferdinand O'Neal.

3d. jo,ooo acres on the waters of the little
Satilla river, and of Buffaloe and Alexanders
Creeks ; the great Satilla road passes through
these laads, which were originally granted to
Ferdinand O'Neal.

4th. jo,ooo acres on the great Satillariver,
which are also interfered by a branch of the
little Satilla, and were originally grated t«n
Thomas Spalding.

It appears by authentic certificates from
Thomas Davis, surveyor, and from Major
Hopkins now residing in Philadelphia, that the
body ofthese lands are not thirty miles from
the ocean, and principally within tide water;
that theAlatamaha is navigable for boats and
rafts two hundred miles above, and for large
veffeUwithin ten miles of them ; that they are
chiefly fir# rate pine lands, producing timber
equal in quality to any in the ltat? of Georgia,
possessing the fame advantages of navigation.
The abovementionedcertificates, together with
the patents,' drafts, andothef-papers refpeiting
the title, which is complete and unincumbered,
are in the pofiefiion of the fiibfcribers and may
be seen by applying to Benjamin R. Morgan, at
No. 41 Mulberry Street. The terms of pay-
ment will be one third cash, the remaining two
thirds in good negotiable er.dors'd notes, paya-
ble in three and fix tponths after the sale; a
conveyance to be made to each pUrchaser on the
payment of that moiety of the notes leceived
from him which becomes firft dus.

THOMAS FITZSIMONS,
JEKEMIAH PARKER,
BENJAMIN R. MORGAN. ,

Philadelphia, May 31, 1797. eodtf.

Millinery Room,
No. 136 Marhet-Jlrcet.

MISS CHRYSTAL

TAKES an earlyopportunity of acquainting
her Friends that,/he has received by the

William Penn, a variety of NEW MIL-
LINERY, &c, which she hopes to be able to
shew them in a few days.

May 18
( £3Ol

CARD.
SYLVANUS BOURNE, Cons-it Gears', of

the UnitedStates tathe Bitavian Republic*
begs leave hereby to make known to his friends
and others, that he has lately eftabliftied a Com-
miftion House at Amsterdam, under the firm of
LANGE and BOURNE, by wham all orders
for thesale and purchase of merchandize and of
the various public stocks of the United States,
for the negotiation of loans, &c. will be attend-
ed to with proraptitude and fidelity, and on the
mofl reafoneble terms.

July 14- 3t
Ihfuratice Company of North A

merica.
THE Dividend for the lad half year, declared

by the Director,* this day, is one dollar on
each ftiare of tke Stock of this Company ; which
will be paid to the Stockholders, or their represen-
tatives duly acthorifed to receive it, at any time af-

tHe 20tn infl.
EBEN HAZARD, Sec'ry.

July to. w,'j it i' rh

Forty Dollars Reward.
RAN away frotn the fubferiber on the fee-

end dayof this inft. July, a Mulatto Man,
] named Will Bowzer, about forty years of

! five feet seven er eight inches high, rather

i chunky made ; had on when he went away, a
drab colored cloth coat, itriped purple trawlers
and jacket. It is probable he will change his
cloathes, as he took a number with him. The
faicl fellow formerly belonged to Mr. Charles
Blake of this place ; and it is expelledhe has
made towards Jones's Neck, in the Delaware
State.?Any person apprehendingthe said fel-
low, and securing him so that I can get him a-
gain, (hall receive the above reward if taken

i out of the county, and Twenty Dollars if in
the county, and all reafenable charges if bro't
home. i

JESSE REED,
Queen Ann's County, Maryland.

. J"'y 3- W3t
Thirty Dollars Reward.

ELOPED from the service of the fubferiber,
on the 19th inllant, a negro man by the

name ofDICK, about twenty-five years of age,
and five feet nine or ten inches high ; by trade

; a carpenter, and is a very, lively brisk work-
man. His countenance is very good?When
spoken to, he converses with ease and confi-
dence, and is pretty fagaciou*. I purchased
the said fellow ef Mr. Dubney Minor, in whose
name he has been advertised in the Richmond
ne wfpapcrs. During his lastrunaway rrip (last
summer) he was employed a confideriblc length
of time, by fame person near Dumfries, f r.im
which circomftance, I conjeilure, he has taken
another nothern route. I forcwarm all person*
from giving him employment, us any kind
whatever, and maftersof vestis and others, frora

1 carrying him out of this Hate. The above re-
ward will be giveuif he is taken within

f miles of this city; and an addition-it Turn, in
, proportionto the difunce he inay be Wrought,
, or the trouble and expenee the appreheudermay

1 beat, in bringing him to thia place.
AUG; DAVIS.

I N. B. His apparclwas of tht usual »egro kind*
. but he had more cloaths than is customary fcr

. them to possess.
. , AD.\u25a0 Richmond, JuHe ir, 1797.

C. E. Whitlock,
' DENTIST,

RESPECTFULLY informs tbe Ladies apd Gen-
tlemen ot Fhiiadelphtaaod its vicinity, thathe

]. continue* to perform all operations 011 the Teeth ;fnp-plies the deficiencies of nature with artjfi«ial or realteeth, in all the various modes of fixing?Cleans,
files, regulates, extrafts, and fills decayed teeth with
gold or lead, &c. &c. He waio upon Ladies and
Gentlemen at their lioufes, and will be happy to re-
ceive their commands by note, at Mrs. Finch's, No.

' 68 north Eighth street, or at his house. next to the
Black Horse Tavern, on the Frankford road.

Dollars/
, Scaling andcleaning g
, Artifieialteeth, with enamel, per tooth,

Do. in gold lockets or fcrewt »

Natural 1eeth with ligaiuret 7\u25a0 Do. on gold or ivory lockets, or go Id screws 10
, Filingand cutfing, away decay? each decay 1

Filling with gold 2
' Do. with lead 1

Eotra&ing (to the families who employ him
as dentist) ,

Do. where not employed »

Tooth powder of his own preparing 1

\u25a0 Brushes, bell London manufacture »j cents.Regulating, Slc. according to the oprrati>n.'V c - Whitlock will fell the time of a NegroMan ; ?he is honelt and fobcr, and has about $ years
and a half to fecve. Enquire as abdve.June"5

Lanca'ter, Harrijburgh Carlisle,
Shtppenjl'urgand Sunbury

STAGES.
THE public are requeued to take notice, that

the partnerlhip which has for some time fsb-fifted betweoH Mathias Slough of Lancafler, and
William Geer, is now dissolved but, not as M.
Slough insinuates to the public without just cause ;as will more fully appear by a letter on theje<a fiom M. Slough to W. Geer, dated the 19thDecember last, a recital ofwhich is not now deem-ed necelfary. Any gentleman who wjlhes to bemore circumstantially infermed of thu meritt of
this buftnefs, by applying to W. Geer may have

®f M. > .etter, and then can he
at full liberty to determine whether or hot W.
Geer is not perfectly jaflifiabje in attaching him-felf to any other person in the prosecution of the
Stage conveyance from Philadelphia to Shippenf-
urg, or any other place

Now from tbe liberal and generous ftfpport thepublic were pleased to confer on the firfl <ffort in
this bulinefs, Vt lliiam Geer, in ronjunflion with
Mefirs. Reily, Weed and Witmer, is determined
to prosecute and carry it on, with every care, at-
tention and dispatch that a zeal to oblige the puh-lic can poflxbly exert.

The above company, who are amply provi<M
with carriages, horses, and every appurtenance i->render the passage fafe and commodious, informthole wne wift> to patronize and encourage th*undertaking, that they can take their teats atGeorge Weed's, 'he sign el the White Ht.rfe,
Marktt
and Friday, to proceed to ] ancafler, Harrilbr.rsr,Carlisle and Shipptnibufg. The fore as hitherto
eft blifhed.

For the further a . immodarion of the public,
a Stage will start every Wednesday from the house
of Samuel Elder, ih Harrifburg, arrive at Sun-bury in Northumberland county, every Thursday,
and return from thence and arrive at Harrifburgevery Saturday, so that paflengcrs destined for
Lancaster or Philadelphia, may proceed on Mod-
days.

WILLIAM GEER.Lancafler, Jan. 1797.N. B. This Line of Stages ftart9 ' from thehouse of William Ferrae, in I.ancafter, on every
Tuesday and Saturday morning at 6 o'clock, pro-ceeding to the westward; and from the heufe of
Mr. Saipuel Elder in Harrifturg every Wednes-
day morning, 011 the fame evening arrives at Pa-
trick Cochran's in Shippenfburg, and returnsfrom thence on every Thqrfday : performing thefame routine daily as in its tour from Philadel-
P hia - mwf


